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Now, Even More Ways to Save
Since 2011, CVEA members have been saving money with the 
Co-op Connections Card given to them as a benefit of mem-
bership at CVEA. “If members are not taking advantage of 
this benefit, they’re leaving money on the table,” according to 
Sharon Crisp, CVEA Manager of Member Services. “Our goal 
with Co-op Connections is to help keep money in members’ 
pockets. We can’t control the cost of fuel used for generating 
power, but with Co-op Connections, we can help members 
with the cost of everyday purchases.” 

The card offers discounts at local merchants and national 
brand businesses and pharmacies, printable and downloadable 
coupons, a healthy savings program, a cash back purchasing 
program, and now the new Appliance Rebate Finder. 

The best part about these programs is that they’re all offered 

to CVEA members at absolutely no cost!

Healthy Savings Program

The Healthy Savings Program is available to members who 
show their Co-op Connections card. Savings examples include 
10-60 percent off eyeglasses, contact lenses, and eye 
exams at national providers like Lenscrafters and 
Sears Optical and 30 percent off chiropractic treat-
ments. 

This program cannot be used in conjunction with 
or as a replacement for insurance., but the discount-
ed price through the Healthy Savings Program may 
even be lower than insurance at times. 

Many CVEA members are already going to near-
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by large cities to tend to healthcare needs; this program can 
now help them save money doing what they already do.

Cash Back Mall

Members can earn cash back from online purchases with their 
CVEA Co-op Connections Card.

While CVEA advocates for shopping at our local merchants, 
the fact is that lots of people in our remote communities shop 
online, so why not get money back from it? 

With Cash Back Mall, members can earn cash back on pur-
chases of more than 300,000,000 products from more than 
5,000 leading online merchants. It’s the same sites members are 
already shopping at today, but now members will get more for 
their money.

Again, this benefit costs you nothing, but pays tax-free 
income for doing what you’re already doing.

To start earning cash 
back today, visit cvea.org 
and click on the Co-op 
Connections Card link on 
the home page. You’ll see 
Cash Back Mall on the 

Co-op Connections Card menu. 
By clicking the ‘Download Now’ button and following the 

instructions, a free shopping assistant tool bar will appear at the 
top of your internet browser. This tool bar will let you know 
whenever you’re shopping at a participating retailer and track 
the cash back you have earned.

The assistant will also show you what kind of savings you 
could get from retailers while you’re searching for products 
online (see Google search below).

You’re already buying, now it’s time to get money back!

Appliance Rebate Finder

Co-op Connections newest money saving program is the 
Appliance Rebate Finder. This widget allows you to locate 
rebates for energy efficient appliances. You can filter by appli-
ance type, brand, or search for specific models. Once you find 
the deal you want, link to the rebate form and submit it to save 
on your purchase.  

Still More Ways to Save

Members can still shop at local merchants and save, and shop at 
participating merchants in other communities, like Fairbanks. 
Golden Valley Electric has over 60 local businesses that offer 
discounts to CVEA members with their Co-op Connections 
Card. 

This program goes way beyond Alaska. If you’re traveling, 
just visit cvea.org and click the Co-op connections Card link on 
the home page. Once there, key in the zip code of where you’re 
at or where you’ll be and see all of the savings available in that 
area.

Don’t forget to take advantage of the more than 150 nation-
al discounts. You can find discounts on several major hotel 
and car rental chains like Best Western, Wyndham, Ramada, 
Microtel, Hertz, Avis, and National, to name a few. Also find 
savings for Six Flags, Dish Network, Sam’s Club, and Office 
Depot. 

Finally, Touchstone Energy and Co-op Connections has 
teamed with Coupons.com to bring you valuable coupons every 
day! Keep coming back to take advantage of hundreds of print-
able grocery coupons good at over 160 supermarket chains and 
over 30,000 stores. 

CVEA is part of the Touchstone Energy Cooperatives brand, 
a nationwide alliance of more than 725 consumer-owned elec-
tric cooperatives dedicated to serving their members and com-
munities with integrity, accountability, innovation and commit-
ment to community.

These money saving benefits are part of our commitment to 
helping CVEA members during challenging economic times. 
The programs can help our members stretch their paychecks 
and underscore that we’re always looking out for them.

For additional information on any of these programs, con-
tact Sharon Crisp, CVEA Manager of Member Services, at         
822-5506, 835-7005, or email crisp@cvea.org. 

Vision Hearing Dental

Prescription Lab-Imaging Chiropractic
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